Citrus aurantium hybrid. Ponciros trifoliata (Tri22
Australian strain), Cirros sinensis and (Cirrus sinensis x P.
tri/oUata) were used as Australian standard rootstocks for
comparisoD purposes. The trial was established in October
1999 to evaluate the horticultural perfonnance of new
rootstocks grafted from single-node cuttings to Navelina
oranges. Five years of data (2002-2007) were collected on
tree growth, fruit yie1d and quality to identify superior
rootstocks for the next phase of semi commercial plantings.
Chinese Poncirus tri/olita types, Donghai and Houpi
produced higher yield efficiencies of 2.8 and 2.9 kg.cm2
respectively at this site and both rootstocks had smaller
truck circumference of 20 and 22 cm respectively. While
one of the erythrosa types, Anjiang HODgju also showed
promise in terms of yield, quality and fruit size. Data on
tree growth, fruit quality and fruit size distribution are
presented for ail the otber rootstocks.
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A Program of the Diversification of Mandarin and
Orange Varietics in Morocco
Handaii NI, Arsalane NI, Ben Azouz Al, Srairi
Sagide
2
Al, Gaboneet F , and Benyahia Hl
IBP.257 Inra Kenitra Marooc; 2Inra Rabat Maroc;
lOomaine Kabbaj Agadir Maroc. citrusinra@yahoo.fr
Morocco has nearly 81.500 ha of citrus, of which 51,
17% (41.130 ha) are devoted to the growing of various
orange cultivars. The principals orange cultivars are Maroc
laIe, W. sanguine and SaJustiana. AIso, Clementine and
mandarins are mast horticulturally important A nOlmal
annual production of citrus about l, 33 millions tons of
wbicb over tban 50% intended to export. There is tendency
10 increa3e the number of citrus cultivars with the high
quality becal..se of domestic or export market in the future.
The citru~ varietty improvement prograrn of Morocco was
based on clonaI selection frOID gennplasm or ailer genetic
variability induction. 35 clone's variants were identified in
Afourer germplasm and farmed the subject of many
varietals screening trials. Three promising oranges clones
were identified as the best variants showing commercial
inlerest. ln the other band, more than 1000 hybrids from
crosses between Clementine and mandarin were tested in
the trial field. Many diploid hybrids, having promising fruit
quality attributes, are recommended for larger trials to
evaluate yield potentiaJ and commercial acceptance of fruit
ln addition, three triploids hybrids with seedless fruits was
selected for high qualities and entered in production
evaluation.
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Recent Advances in Aurantioideae Taxonomy
KruegerRR
USDA-ARS National Clonai Gennplasm Repository for
Citrus & Dates, 1060 Martin Luther King Blvd, Riverside,
Califomia 92501 USA. rohert.laueger@ARS.USDA.GOV
More than 60 years have passed since Swingle (1943)
reviewed Aurantioideae taxonomy and more than 40 sinee
the minor revision of Swingle and Reece (1967). In this
time period, various genera within the Aurantioideae have
been revised or new species publisbed. Revised genera
include
Clymenia, Poncirus, Luvugna,
Wenzelia,
Monanthocitrus, Oxanthera, Clausena, and Murraya. ln
sorne cases, it has been proposed to split genera and.in
others to consolidate genera. New species have been
described and published within specific genera. This paper
reviews recent work in this area from a horticultural
perspective. Comments regarding specifie genera are
presented based upon observations made in ex-situ
gennplasm collections
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Rcsearch Program of Genetic Diversification on Citrus
Rootstocks in Inra Morocco
Benyahia HI, Handaji NI, Beniken LI, Lotfy Si,
Benazzouze AI, AIsalan NI, Cabdly FI, Srairi 12, Kabbage
~, Essagid A 2, Curk. F 3, 'Jacquemond cJ, Dambier D4,
Ollitrault p\ El Lyouri M 1, and Talha A l
1 ationaJ lnstitute of Agronomie Researcb (INRA), Unit of
plant improvement and gennplasm conservation, laboratory
of cibUS improvement-and biotechnology, BP: 257, Kenitra,
Morocco; 2 Domaines Abbès Kabbage, 325 Avenue Hassan
Il souss, Agadir; 3Centre INRA de Corse, UR GEQA,
20230 San Giuliano, France; 4ClRAD, UPR 75. Avenue
Agropolis, TA A-15/02, 34398 Montpellier, Cedex 5,
France. hamidbenyahia2002@yahoo.fr
INRA Morocco was and still a privileged partner of
the Moroccan citrus Industry. who goes along with the
private sector during the last 60 years. This permitted to
develop the citrus sector in all aspects. Due to tristeza virus
threats in the sixties. many research programs were
undertaken to look for disease resistant rootstock to
substitute sour orange tree. For that, experiments were
canied out at different citrus fruit fanning regions using the
main commercial varieties. Meanwhile, at El Menzeh
experimental station, trials were conducted to evaluate root
stock resistance to phy/oph/ora disease. Results encouraged
UCitrange" use. However, its susceptibiJity to calcareous
soils and to "exocortîs" viroidal disease pushed our
laboratory to find out alternative adequaie rootstocks.
During the last ten years, our lnstitute gave citrus producers
new technologies to face globalization challenges and
selected new citrus rootstocks obtained from crosses and
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characterized by better precocity and production than sour
orange rootstocks. Moreover, for medium term rootstock
breeding, we develop biotechnological tools sucb as callus
induction, somatic embryogenesis management and
protoplast fusion. New methods. are implemented for
physiological characterization facing biotic and abiotic
constraints and for early screening. By the end, molecular
tools will be used to identify and protect the new varieties.
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Evaluation of New Rootstocks for Tarocco and
Washington Navel Oranges and for Common
Clementine in Italy
Russo G', Recupero Sl, Zurru R 2, Deidda B 2, Mulas Ml,
and Reforgiato Recupero G '
'CRA-Research Centre for Citriculture and Mediterranean
CTOpS, Corso Savoia 190 95024 Acireale (CT) ltaly ,
2AGRIS Sardegna, Dipartimento per la Ricerca nella
Arboricoltura Italy, Dipartimento di Economia e Sistemi
Arborei, Università degli Studi di Sassari Italy,
giuseppe.re forgiato@entecra.it
In 1968 in I!aly al CRA-ACM started a programme in
rootstock
genetic
improvement
crossing
the
monoembryonic C. laripes as feroale parent and trifoliate
orange and sour orange as male parent. Sorne hybrids were
se1ected considering the following characteristics
poliembriony, mal secco and Phytophthorae tlleranct'",
vigour. The perfonnance of Washington navel and Tarocco
oranges and Cornmon clementine on sorne of these hybrids
compared with standard rootstocks is referred. Three
hybrids (68-IG-26-F5-PI2, F6-PI2, F6-P13) derived by
trifoliate orange male parent induced a cumulative yield
and a canopy volume comparable with Swingle cirrnmelo,
the rootstock standard impressing the best characteristics
on the grafted scions.
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Resistance to Citrus Canker: Field Evaluation of Sweet
orange and Mandarins Germplasm
Carvalho SA', Croce-Filho Je', Nunes WMC', Amaral
AM I .4, Belasque JRs, Bassanezzi RES, and Machado MA 1
1 - Centro APTA de Citros "Sylvio Moreira" - lAC CP 04,
13490-970
Cordeir6polis
SP.
E-mail:
sergio@centrodecitriculhira.br. 2 - SEAB Parana, 3 - UEM
Maringa; 4
Embrapa; 5
Fundecitrus.
sergio@centrodecitricultura.br
Xanthomonas axonopodis pv citri the Asian strain of
the citrus canker bacteria, was first time registered In Brazil,
in 1957. The disease have been maintained under control in
the Sâo Paulo State citrus industry for several decades,
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through program of eradication of focus, interdiction oi
contaminated areas, control of nursery trees and budwood
production and quarantine. Citrus leafminer improves de
dissemination of the disease and was as a important cause
of resurgence of citrus canker in the State in recenl yem
We describe here the results obtained of in field evaluation
of canker resistance in 213 different citrus gennoplasm,
The experiment was installed in 2003 in PaJal)â State in
randomized blocks, with two repetitions and 4 plants pee
plot. The citrus varieties evaluated involving sweet oranges,
mandarins and hybrids, introduced after 1982 from EVA,
South Africa, Morocco, Turkey, Cuba, Australia, Ita[y,
Egypt, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Israel, Philippine, Corsica,
Spain, Portugal and Uruguay and incorporated in the lAC
Citrus Germplasm Collection, in Cordeir6polis, SP.
Evaluation of symptoms on leaves and fruits have been
carried out monthly, from 2006 to 2008. Based on numbeJ
of lesions on leaves and intensity of symptoms in the plan~
6,6% of the gennoplasm can be considered resistan~
38,49% moderately resistant, 46% susceptible and SS%
high susceptible. The accesses of mandarins and hybrids
Satsuma Hachimoto, Muscia, Ponkan, Harris and
Rosehaugh Nartijee, showed higher resistance to citru!
canker, that was also observed in varieties of sweet oranges,
Diva, Shamout, Valência Mutaçao, Valencia Folha Murcba,
Valencia Campbell, Sanguino, Do Céu, Tarocco 23,
Navelina, Paulista, Pêra EEL, Pêra Ovo, Lima Verde, and
Valencia Temprana. Preliminar results of symptoms on
fruits of Diva continn the potential this sweet orange and in
addition others as Valencia Precoce, C1anor, Yoshida Nave~
and Barlerin. Financial Suppon: Fapesp, CNPq and
Fundecitrus
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Comparative Performance of Daisy and Non
Mandarin From 1999 - 2008 Grafted to Valeocia
Orange
Sanderson G, and Treeby M
NSW Department of Primary Industries, Dareton, New
South
Wales
2717,
Australia
graeme.sanderson@dpi.nsw.gov.au
The Australian Citrus Crop Improvement program
evaluated 62 new citrus varieties between 1992 and 2003,
with the majority being public access. Another 31 are
currently under evaluation or still held in Australian PianI
Quarantine. This next group of citrus varieties are a mix of
both public varieties and private varieties protected by
Plant Breeder's Rights. Daisy mandarin is a hybrid of
Fremont and Fomme mandarins and Nova is a cross
between Fina clementine and Orlando tangelo. Bath
varieties entered Australia as part of the citrus trop
improvement program. Part of the evaluation strategy in
Australia has been to rework Valencia trees to new
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